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Ribbon in black-and-white clucks 

and stripes is used on plain hats tor - 
wear with tailored suits.

Quills and bows and ornaments of 
straw are a part of the trimming on 
some smart hats for morniua wear.

With the jeweled lorgnette is worn 
a long chain to match, or what is new
er a chain that only falls to the bust.

Stripes are still among the most 
noticeable weaves for heavy suitings 
or for the flimsiest of fabric^ for evsn- 
ing. ,

Pliable hoods for motoring arc of 
flexible hemp, silk or straw and are 
combined with suede and. chamois or 
satin.

Venetian lace is the popular net 
for trimming'collars for deep revers 
on coats and for bands on dresses of 
ail types.

In costumes and in separate waists 
the sleeves are almost without excep
tion short-elbow and three-quarter 
length.

Red and blue, violrt and blue lav
ender and pink, and'gray end yellow 
Are combinations seen in many spring 
models.
. A walking hat of uayy blue up
turned at the skits, has across the top 
a large, sharply-pointed wing of old

Should a 
man tell the 
she is about

Ladies’ l’riiieess Dress with Web
Square Neek Ojieuing, and with two
Styles of Sleeve.
White silk poplin, with rmbrobh ;y 

in pastel tones or blue chiffon eh.tit 
with Persian banding would be \<-rv 
effective for this model. The design 
may be closed invisibly dl the side 
front, or side back, and has a ;>vif 
sleeve to the elbow, or may be finished 
w ith the one piece long sleeve, botli of 
which are furnished. The pattern 'S 
cut inisix sizes: 32, 34, 3ti. 38. 40. ts 
inches bust measure. It requires 5'1 
yards of 44 inch material for the 36 
inch size.

A pattern of this illustration nuuV d 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in sil
ver or stamps.

Suitable materials for any of these- 
patterns can be procured from AYRi? 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on request. 
Mention pattern number. Mail orders 
promptly attended to.
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Here are
erf the interesting answers thaï
brought.

1 trust they will help both the 1 
gtfrl who asked for help and any 
érs who may be in similar doubt 

They seem intensely interesting 
me, <)*f-&ause they show how ho 
opinions may differ, and because o 
of them are real human c/ociim' 
from people who have learned v 
they tell us from the ha' sliest 
surest of teachers—experience. 

This is the way one man sees i- 
“I think you were justified in 

vising the girl you spoke of not to 
veal her past, provided you feel < 
vinced that the young lady is hoit 
I am a man well along in life an 
have seen many cases like ilis one 

“And I am sure there is not r 
than one case in ten wher any i 
would expect and exac t any more ; 
rect, upright, virtuous living in 
man than in man.

“Not one man in a hum! eel c. 
begin to tell the xtoman he ’.vas a: 
to marry his past, and the > hav- 
right to expect a woman 10 do st 

“If this girl, before God. can 
that she is now pure and intend 
remain so. I would say. "Keep silei 

This is from one girl who dain't 
“In reading your coin in: ;he o 

evening about the girl who asked 
vice às to whether she shorn i tell 
past or not. it seerm-d to me 
though- that girl were voicing 
th rough ts.

“Like her, I have no mother. Vn 
I was about eighteen 1 became en 
ed to a man from i distant cit>

and related with his usual minuteness in which she is held by that harridan it so : it is your affair, not mine. And phant disdain and pride. Miss Bran-
and precision as many of the fore- of an aunt-in-law. She is no more now, as it is just upon three o’clock, j don looked around for Ferret, but
going particulars as he knew aid really insane than you are ; but at j let me see your affidavit.’ i not perceiving--he had left hastily an
thought proper to communicate to the same time so excitable upon cer- : 1 rui it over. ‘ ‘Rather loose this, instant or two before — her face- be-'
me. For the test I am indebted to tain top.es, that it might be perhaps j Mr. Ferret, but I suppose it will do.’ qme deadly pale, and the most pite-
subsequent conversations with the difficult to disabuse the chancellor or i ‘Well, it is rather loose, but J ous expression o! hopeless despair I
different parties concerned. a jury uf the impression so indus- j could not with safety sail much closer had evçr behelt^ broke from her trou-

‘ Well,’ said I, as soon as he had triously propagated to her prejudice. | to the wind.' By the by, I think you bled but singularly-expressive eyes. I

The Writ of
Habeas Corpus

Continued.
“That's a good creature; and, Susan 

as there’s not the slighetst occasion 
to let all the world know who’s going 
tc run oil with you, it may be as well 
for you to take your bundle and step 
on a mile or so on the road, say to j 
the turn, just beyond the first turn
pike.’ Susan nodded with brisk 
good-humor, >: disappeared in a 
twinkling.

An hour afterwards, Mr. Ferret | 
was on his way back to London, hav
ing first impressed up. n Lady C >mp- 
ton the necessity of imr. : dlately re- : 
lieving herself of the gr«ve itspon- 
sibility; she had incurred ' towards 
Major Brandon for the safe c i.,dv 
of his ward, by sending her home im
mediately. He promised to return 
on the third day from his rh panure ; 
but on the nature of the m usure he 
intended to adopt, or the hopes he 
entertained of success, he »as pnftex 
ibly silent ; but he moreover espcci 
ally requested that no one, not even 
Miss Brandon should ki >w of Susan 
Hopley's journey to tu - m- impolis

Mr. Ferret, immediate . . n his ar
rival in town, called at n.y chambers,

A VERY NATTY FROCK MU 
MOTHER’S GIRL.

Girl’s Dress.
»-i?Krird 8ingham in blue and white 
« , facings of biue is here shown. 
Galaiea, seersucker, lawn, linen.

K,re^ °r woolen fabrics are all 
suitable for this design. The waist is 
tucked at the back, while the from is 

1,1 banel, effect, and doped at the 
Thf Plaited skirt is joined to the 

J8.1 un<ier the belt. The pattern is 
cut in 4 sizes: 8. 10, 12", 11 years. It 
requires 4 1-8. yards of 86 inch ma
terial for the >2 year size.

A pattern of this illustration miil- 
ea to any address on receipt of 10c. In 
stiver or stamps.
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Cannot be cured with ordinary >- 
at the root to eradicate the irritation 
the respiratory organs. The compose

MATH I
of Tar ami Cod LiTêr Oil a
it amongst all other remedies as the 
bronchial tubes and the lungs. Hen
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VITAL*'STREWCTH & ENERGY
*/> throw oft theso mi 
proves that as night 
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bra ted life*- revivin’

Rheumatism Blnckiiimm Churcb$- a cnitn

THER&PJON No.3 Blacki 
Den 

Mathit 
home 
nothin 
cold, 
its vah

than bv aiivothvr kn- u ■ cj-nli” tin. so m. -iy 
as it ts taken in art-nub.n-c vv.tb th» i-r-ntet; 
direc tions accorananymg it, will the shauur-d 
health be restored.
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.are linked together. The 
reason is that at a period 
when a girl’s digestion is 
weak

and aBfcw oxistenn- ipi|>^rted in *>iai 
had so^atolv svemttd Wfn-out, *' nsec 
valni'Ie.s's. This womh.-rfui m -ii < r.mi’n 
vegotatio and innocuous, -r agreeable i 
—suitable lor âii çdr.sLM 'i vmis and < nr 
either sex : and it i< d'ffieuit to imagin 
disease_or d-rangepient. wijusf main fe 
those of debility, that will not bo sru 
permanently benefited b'- this never-fa 
perativ# essence, which is destined to cast into 
obliviqg “’'erything that had preceded it for this
wde-sprea o and n uicerous - i ass of 11 um an ai i m en ts.
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Chemists throughout the world. Price in England, 
2 9 and 4/6, Purchasers should <ee :hat the tvord 
* TheraPION ’ appears on British Government 
S tara ri (in white letters on a rr-<5 ground i affixed 
to every package b vor/leL of Hi - M.afescv’s Hoir 
Commilsioners, and without wbirh-.it ir. a forgen

Nameable to sleep, and had no appetite. 
"Nothing seemed to build m MATirm s ;
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Address in full have tr i uriKiyn and Hyatt are now at the 
Howard Theatre in Boston, where they 
have been engaged for ten weeks. 
This is their second visit to that city, 
as last year they appeared at the sanie 
house for seven weeks with marked 
success. Up to a few days ago they 
had been playing with the H. Wtlmot 
Young Company at Gardner, Mass, 
and they were two of the must popular 
members of that aggregation. Mr T 
Vower. of Job’s Office, hears from

Scott’s Emulsion
provides her with powerful 
nourishment in easily di
gested form.

It’s the food that builds 
and keeps up a girl’s 
strength.

Pea
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Mathit 
best se 
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to-day,

J.L. MATHIEU,

-B- Be sure to cut out the illus
tration and send with the coupon 
carefully filled out. The pattern can- 
no reach you In less than 15 days 

r ce Oc. each, in cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram luv 
t4*rn Department.

Theraploo may how aKd lie 
ebtaincii lu Dragee i Tanlelea* ) 
vr«n. z .. ,

AGAINST HEADACHE tl
Nervine Powders which conta 
ôte. per box of 18 powders.

J. I
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